
NEW TEACHER
 

WORKSHOP
The New Teacher Workshop held annually at theThe New Teacher Workshop held annually at theThe New Teacher Workshop held annually at the
WAAE Professional Development ConferenceWAAE Professional Development ConferenceWAAE Professional Development Conference
builds and creates new supported andbuilds and creates new supported andbuilds and creates new supported and
empowered teachers.empowered teachers.empowered teachers.
Learn how we can help you with criticalLearn how we can help you with criticalLearn how we can help you with critical
resources, coaching, and insight fromresources, coaching, and insight fromresources, coaching, and insight from
experienced and retired educators.experienced and retired educators.experienced and retired educators.   
Learn how to deal with a fear of pandemic-Learn how to deal with a fear of pandemic-Learn how to deal with a fear of pandemic-
related hardships, politicization, staff shortagesrelated hardships, politicization, staff shortagesrelated hardships, politicization, staff shortages
and work with experienced mentors with openand work with experienced mentors with openand work with experienced mentors with open
minds on what your agriculture program needs.minds on what your agriculture program needs.minds on what your agriculture program needs.
We work at mitigating job-related stress before itWe work at mitigating job-related stress before itWe work at mitigating job-related stress before it
is too late by assisting with classroom setup,is too late by assisting with classroom setup,is too late by assisting with classroom setup,
planning hands-on agricultural curriculum, andplanning hands-on agricultural curriculum, andplanning hands-on agricultural curriculum, and
collaborating and suggesting new ideas.collaborating and suggesting new ideas.collaborating and suggesting new ideas.
We provide support and resources to our newWe provide support and resources to our newWe provide support and resources to our new
teachers by supplying them with the toolsteachers by supplying them with the toolsteachers by supplying them with the tools
needed, including the New Agricultural Educatorneeded, including the New Agricultural Educatorneeded, including the New Agricultural Educator
Resource Manual and a free instructional kit toResource Manual and a free instructional kit toResource Manual and a free instructional kit to
take home after the conference.take home after the conference.take home after the conference.
Your membership qualifies you to apply for overYour membership qualifies you to apply for overYour membership qualifies you to apply for over
10 different state and national awards each year.10 different state and national awards each year.10 different state and national awards each year.
   Meet the State FFA officers and directors you willMeet the State FFA officers and directors you willMeet the State FFA officers and directors you will
work with throughout the year at studentwork with throughout the year at studentwork with throughout the year at student
leadership conferences, event judging, studentleadership conferences, event judging, studentleadership conferences, event judging, student
award applications, and more.award applications, and more.award applications, and more.   
Learn to build a supportive staff culture.Learn to build a supportive staff culture.Learn to build a supportive staff culture.
Understand and learn how to navigate the WIUnderstand and learn how to navigate the WIUnderstand and learn how to navigate the WI
Team Ag Ed website and the National AssociationTeam Ag Ed website and the National AssociationTeam Ag Ed website and the National Association
of Agricultural Educators website, includingof Agricultural Educators website, includingof Agricultural Educators website, including
roster submission, dues, event payments,roster submission, dues, event payments,roster submission, dues, event payments,      and soand soand so
much more!much more!much more!   

Why Every New TeacherWhy Every New TeacherWhy Every New Teacher
Should AttendShould AttendShould Attend

Contact us at:
PO Box 87

Sauk City, WI 53583
Ph: (608)354-6450

https://wisconsinaged.org

Hunter Safety
Certification

Workshop only
for educators

 

Workshop “Learning Logs,” is used
every day to keep classes organized,
on task, and advancing through the
student learning process. It’s an
amazing way to stay organized for
semesters and years to come.  Just
one of many annual workshops.




